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EGGS AND LARVAE OF FLATFISHES IN THE 

COASTAL WATERS OF HOKKAIDO※ 

V 

EMBRYONIC DEVELOPMENT OF THE FLATFISH， 

XYSTRIAS GRIGOR]EWI (HERZENSTEIN) 

By 

Tatsuo YUSA 

Introduction 

This paper is one of a series in conneciton with the eggs and larvae of fiatftshes in 

the coastal waters of Hokkaido， and d巴alswith the normal embryonic development of the 

fiatftsh Xystrias grigoげE仰 (HERZENSTEIN). 

The writer operated artiftcial fertilization of this ftsh at the Research Laboratory 

of the Hakodate Station Hokkaido， and observ巴dthe egg development and hatched larvae. 

The determination of the charact巴rof the eggs and early larvae may be recognized 

at any stage of developm巴nt. Thus this knowledge may serve to locate the spawining 

grounds， the schools of spawning ftsh and also the spawning season. The pelagic ftsh eggs 

and early larvae may be coll巴dedby the tow net at th巴surfaceof the sea water 

Adequate bases for differentiation of the embryological and early larval forms of the 

various species would b巴 ofgreat value in problems of taxonomy and zoogeography， as 

well as in determining the origin of exploitable stocks. 

Here the writer thanks Prof. Dr. Isao Motomura of the Biological Institute of the 

Tohoku University for his kind advice 

Methods and observation 

Commercial fishing for Xystrias grigorjewi are carried on throughout the year， but 

ftshing quantity are little except in May and June in the coastal waters of Hokkaido， 

namely the best ftshi時 seasonof this species ar巴 Mayand June， and corresponds closely 

with the maximum spawning season as already presented by Hikita1). Ouchi2) described 

that the most active spawining season of this species is February in the w巴stof Hyδgδ 

Prefecture in th巴 Japan sea. Thus the peak of the spawning season begins earlier than in 

the northern ftshing grounds. 

The animals， from which eggs or milts were obtained， were caught by set-line to the 

Tsugaru Strait in southern Hokkaido， on June 6th 1955. The standard body length of the 

※ Contribution No. 172. from the Tohoku Regiona1 Fisheries Research Laboratory. 
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female was 28.2 cm (All body weight 285g) a吋 thatof the male 24.1 cm (185g) in the 

present study. Both testes and ovaries were treated for artificial fertilization by the 

ordinary dry method. The eggs were transferred into fresh sea water of the density of 

1.0248 (15.00C) at a few minutes after fertilization. The sea water was changed frequently 

during the development to keep th巴 eggsfrom contamination. The vessels containing 

the egg were kept in running tapwater of 12.50 to 13.00C. 

The developm巴ntwas observed under the ordinary microscope， and observations were 

made in most cases with living eggs， and the time and stage of development w巴rech巴cked

at frequent intervals. 

Eggs 

The mature eggs of this species， when emitted， appear as a fluid mass and spherical 

as other flat負shes，starry flounder Platichthys steUatus (P ALLAS) 3)， Lepidopsetta mochigarei 

SNYDER4). The eggs， when harden巴din wate1' ar巴 colorless，transparent and become 

spherical with an average diameter of 1.040 mm (1.032-1.067 mm) at one hour after th巴

fertilization. 

Specific gravity of the mature unfertilized eggs and fertilized eggs are less than that 

of sea water; therefore， the eggs float dispers巴dlynear the surface of the sea water with their 

vegetal pole direded upwards， while th巴ysink when dead 01' dying. 

The chorion is transpa1'ent and measures 6-7μin thickness; under high magnification 

a fine pattern of irregular reticulate marking is observed at the surface of the chorion until 

the time of hatching. The eggs have no oil globules. The mic1'opyle was not obse1'ved 

clearly because it is always placed di1'edly ben巴athth巴 巴ggin the sea water with the 

observation by the ordinary microscope. 

Development 

The egg is fertilized， a small perivitelline space appears between the chorion and the 

delicate plasma membrane at about 20 minutes aft巴rfertilization. The protoplasm can 

not be obse1'ved in the unfertilized mature egg， but it is observed when it begins to con-

centrate at the lower pole of the egg. They float in the sea wat巴rwith the vegetal pole 

direded upwards. The accumulation of the protoplasm at the animal pole is completed 

within two hours after fertilization. The blastodisc are v巴rypale yellowish and the yolk 

are transparent being eぱirelycolorless (Pl. 1， Fig. 1). 

The first cleavag巴 wasobserved at about two and a half hours after fertilization (Pl. 

1， Fig. 2). This first division divided the blastodisc into two about equal blastom巴res，

roughly semi-circular in shape， and flattened at their margin， when viewed from the clea-

vage plane (Pl. 1， Fig. 3). Segm巴ntationof this species takes the form of the typical 

meroblastic cleavage as in the pelagic teleostean eggs. 

At about thr巴eand a half hours after fert出zation，the second cleavage， also meridional 

and right angles to the first plane of cleavage， results in the restoration of equality in the 

two axes of the blastoderm. The 4-cell stage is completed by the second cleavage (Pl. 

1， Figs. 4，5). 

At about four hours and 40 minutes after fertilization， the third cleavage is complet巴d，
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these cleavage take place on巴achside and parall巴1to the first plan巴 ofcleavage， resulting 

in two parallel rows of four symetrical blastomer巴seach. Th巴 8-cellstage is completed by 

the third cleavage (Pl. 1， Fig. 6). 

At about five hours and 30 minutes after fertilization， the fourth c1eavage is completed， 

these cell divisions are meridional to divide th巴 blastodisc. The individual cells in the 16-

cell stage are n巴arlyequal in size and form as in the pelagic teleostean eggs (Pl. 1， Fig. 

7). The interval b巴tweencleavages was about one hour， showi時 thesome deviations. 

The fifth cl巴avag巴 isextremely diffi.cult to follow. This cleavage perhaps takes 

place about six and a half hours after fertilization， the blastoderm is the one cell layer 

in thickness at this time， the individual cells are irregular in size， form， and position. 

Further c1eavages become more and more diffi.cult to follow in the living material 

as the sitarry fiounder3)， mub dab5) and other t巴l巴osteaneggs. 

At about 11 hours after fertilization， the morula stage is completed. The blastoderm 

are still very pale yellowish and the yolJk entirely colorless (Pl. 1， Figs. 8. 9). 

As developm巴ntprogresses， the cells become so small as to be indistinguishable in the 

living material. As th巴 result of thes巴 changesthe entire egg assumes an appearance sim-

ilar to that of the fulIy developed blastodisc stag巴. This stage is known as th巴 blastula

stage， which stage is reached at about 17 hours after fertilization. At about 20 hours after 

fertilization， the blastodermal cap hanging below the surface of the yoll王， the outer surface， 

forming a gentle curvature， is almost a continuation of the outline of the yolk. At this 

stage， around the periphery of the blastodermal cap a narrow band of protoplasm， th巴

periblast， forms a collar surroundi時 theproximal portion of the yolk (Pl. 1， Figs. 10. 11). 

At about 26 and a half hours after fertilization， the germinal ring is巴asilyobserved 

when viewed from the side， and r巴achesthe early gastrula stage (Pl. 1， Figs. 12， 13). 

Shortly th巴reafterthe germinal ring (Pl. 1， Fig. 14. G.R.) is visible， th巴巴mbryonicshield 

(Pl. 1， Fig. 15. E.S.) is pres巴ntat one part of the germinal ring. 

At about 29 hours after fertilization， the embryonic shield grows to a broad area and 

the gastrula stage is巴stablish巴d. The excessive constriction of th巴 yolkby the germinal 

ring could not be observed in this species 

At about 31 hours aft巴rfertilization， the germinal ring reach巴sto the equatorial plane. 

At about fiv巴hoursafter fertilization， at this stage the growth of the epiboly reaches about 

three-fourths of the egg surface (Pl. 1， Fig. 16) 

At about 39 hours aft巴rfertilization， the germinal ring advances beyond the equatorial 

plane of the yolk and is suffi.ci巴ntto cov巴rn巴arlyfour-日thsof the yolk surface. After 

passing the equatorial plan巴， the embryonic area becomes thick. There is as yet no 

evidence of the optic vesicles， Kupffer's vesicle and other organs in connection on the living 

material. 

At about 45 hours after fertilization， the blastopore is at the stage of just before 

closure. The dorsal ridge which protrudes into the perivitelline space at the head， and 

the optic vesicles are observable at the two sides of thehead region. The embryo has one 

or two pairs of mesodermal somits in the central region of the embryo. The posterior 

region of the embryo is formed as a mark巴dthickening along the median line， and the 
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Kup妊er'svesicle is marking its nrst appearance (Pl. 1， Fig. 17). 

At about 51 hours after fedihzation， the blastopore is completely closed. At this stage 

about nve pairs of mesodermal somites are counted. The Kup妊巴r'svesicle is cIearly 

observed， embedded in the yolk near th巴 posteriorend of the embryo. The optic vesicIes 

are clearly obs巴rvableat th巴 twosides of the h巴adregion， but without pupils of the eyes， 

and when viewed from above can be seen to protrude beyond the general outline of the 

head. There is as yet no evidence of pigmentation (Pl. 1， Figs. 18， 19). 

At about 69 hours after fertilization， the embryo covers more than half the circum-

f巴renceof the yolk， the Kup妊巴r'svesicIe completely disappear. The posterior part is not 

fr田 dfrom the yolk sac. The lense of each eye had been visible at this stage. The heart 

is indicated by a slight bulge of the body wall into the yolk just below the nape. A few 

scattered minut巴 blacksp巴cksgive the nrst indication of pigmentation on all parts of the 

body， which are yellowish and rather opaque as a whole (Pl. 1， Fig. 20. Pl. II， Fig. 21). 

At about 75 hours after fertilization， the length of the embryo extends approximately 

three-quarters around the circumference of the yolk shpere. Th巴 tailhas freed from 

the yolk sac as a result of the growth of the tail and there is observed a delicate fin fold 

at the tip of the tail. The intestine appears as a long tubule at the ventral side of the 

embryo (Pl. II， Fig. 22). 

The three divisions of the brain can be readily distinguished in the head of the embryo. 

The olfactory capsules mak巴theirappearance immediately anterior to the eyes， and yellow-

brownish auditory vesicles can be observed posterior to the eyes. The heart of the embryo 

was observed to beat and minute corpsucles which appear to be colorless are moved about 

in the heart chamber during each beat. The chromatophores of the embryo become black 

stellate chromatophore， on the other hand， minute black specks of chromatophores are 

observ巴don the surface of the yolk sac. 

At about 94 hours after ferti1ization， the embryo near1y surrounds the yolk sac. 

Spasmodic movem巴ntsof the embryo are observable at this stage. The yolk is absorbed， 

the yolk sac is smaller than in the precceding stage (Pl. II， Fig. 23). 

The larvae hatched out head nrst， through the ruptur巴 ofthe chorion at about 100 

hours after ferti1ization. The巴mptychorion sett1es quickly to the bottom. 

Larval development 

The newly hatched larvae (Pl. II， Fig. 24) are 2.80-3.00 mm in total length. They 

are slender， dilicate and transparent. The somits are observed readily to number about 

41. The body of the larva is symmetrica1 with a long trunk， nearly circular in cross 

section， and gradually tapering posteriorly. The yolk sac remains relatively large， which 

is ovate elliptical in form. Because of the buoyancy of their large yolk sacs， the larvae 

fl.oat helplessly upside down at the surface of the water. But the larvae may swim upside 

down by energetic fl.utterings of their talis. 

The h巴adregion is fl.exed downwards over the yolk sac， as derived from the pelagic 

egg of fl.atnshes， Platichthys stellatus3)， Limanda aηgustirost1'is6)， H ippoglosoides dibitts6)， 

Kareius bicoloratus7). The eyes measure about 260μ along their horizontal diameter. The 

auditory capsules are at the sides of the head region just posterior to the eyes， they meas-
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ure about 140μin maximum diameter. 

The vent is located just at the posterior margin of the yolk sac and about half the 

length of the body from the tip of the head ; th巴valtleof the ratio with the distance from 

the tip of th巴 headto the vent for the totaI body length is from 0.494 to 0.553. The r巴c-

tum is quit巴slenderat the time of hatching in comparison with that of the larvae of other 

flatfishes which come from the demersal eggs. 

The median larval fin fold is beginning to app巴arat the dorsal surface of the head， 

continuing to about the posterior end of the trunk; it extends anteriorly to the anus as a 

ventral fin fold. Th巴 pectoralfins appear as minute transparent fan-like structur巴5on 

both sides of the body just posterior to the auditory capsules. 

The pigmentation of the larvae is th巴 mostimportant character for recognition. The 

larva of this species closely resemble those of the starry flounder Platichthys stellatus3); 

however， it can be distinguished from the chromatophore on the fin fold as reported by the 

writ巴rin Part 13). The larva of this species has chromatophores V-shaped on the dorsal 

and ventraI fin fold. On the other hand， the larva of Microsto1nUS stelleri (Text-fig.) 

has the form V-shaped on fin fold: however， we can distinguish it from th巴 larvaof this 

species in the points that the chromatophore is observed along the dorsal and ventral fin 

fold. These chromatophore group of V-shaped is constructed by the black and yellow 

chromatophores in both species. We can not observe excepting that the black stellate 

chromatophores are distribut巴dsparsely over the body or head region， and yellowish den-

tritic of stellate chromatophor巴son the yolk sac. 

Text-fig. The larval fish soon after 
hatching of Microsto例叫sstelleri 
SCHMlDT 

At three days after the hatching， the mouth and the vent is opened， and th巴 yolkis 

absorbed. The pattern of pigmentation is essential1y the same as at the time of hatching， 

but the pigmentation of the eye and head region become a little dark巴rthan in th巴 newly

hatched Iarvae. 

At five days after the hatching (Pl. U， Fig. 25)， the larvae are from 4.22 to 4.31 mm 

in total length. The yolk is absorbed， when the head extends free from the yolk sac， 

which is now about 0.65 mm in length and 0.28 mm in depth. The mouth and the jaws 

are fUnctional. 1n the newly hatched larvae the vent is located at about half the length 

of the body from th巴 tipof the head， but at this stage of development the vent becomes 

large and it is located far anteriorly; the value of the ratio with th巴 distanc巴 fromthe tip 

of the head to the vent for th巴 totalbody l.ength is from 0.379 to 0.400 (The vahle of the 

ratio of seven days old larvae is about 0.40). These value of ratio are changed from the 

newly hatched larvae stage. 

The larvae move the pectoral and caudal企nsin typical swimming movements and 

they are able to keep themselves at any level in the jar. 1ncipient larval rays are evident 

as supports in the caudal portion of the企nfold. The pattern of pigmentation is essential司
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ly the same as at the time of hatching. The pigment appears as minute black specks in 

the eyes. At this stage， slightly heav巴ypigmentation part of the black chromatophores 

is observed at the near1y posterior巴ndof the trunk. 

At seven days after the hatching (Pl. II， Fig. 26)， the larvae are about 4.4 mm in total 

length， it is symmetrical with a long trunk and gradually tapering posteriorly. The eyes 

are jet-black in color. Two or three greatly expanded dentritic chromatophores are sparsely 

distributed over the surface of the dorsal and ventral fin fold. At this stage the well-

developed larvae swim adively near the surface of the water， the swim wil1 be suspended 

by the tremble of the water and the larvae has S-shaped form of body between the suspend 

in the swIm. 

At ten days after hatching， the larvae is called post-larvae having absorbed the yolk 

completely， under larboratory conditions 

The writer was not able to keep alive the larvae for more than 12 days after hatching. 

Summary 

1n present paper， the normal course of development in the flatfish Xystrias grigorjewi 

(HERZENSTEIN) was reported. 

The animals， from which eggs or milts were obtained， were caught by set-line to the 

Tsugaru Strait in southern Hokkaido， on June 6th 1955. The standard body length of the 

female was 28.2 cm (All body weight 285 g) and that of the male 24.1 cm (185 g) in the 

material used in the present study. Both testes and overies wer巴 treatedfor artificial 

fertilization by the ordinary dry method. Fertilized eggs were reared in sea water of the 

density of 1.02484 (15.00C) at a few minutes after fertilization and under the temperature 

the range of 12.50 to 13.00C. 

The r巴sulteare summarrized as follows; 

1. Th巴 unfertilizedmature eggs and fertilized eggs float separately at the surface 

of the water. 

2. Artificially fertilized eggs undergo meroblastic cleavage， which is typical in the 

teleost eggs， and they hatch out at about 100 hours after fertilization. 

3. Th巴 matureunfertilized eggs were activated by sea water. 

4. The eggs were spherical in form， 1.032-1.067 mm in diameter (average diameter 

1.040 mm) at one hours after fertilization. 

5. The chorion is transparent and thin， measuring 6-7μin thickness. A fine pat-

tern of irr巴gularreticulat巴 markingis obs巴rvableon the surface of the egg chorion to the 

time of hatching. 

6. The protoplasm can not be observed in th巴 unfertilized mature egg， but it is 

observed when it b巴ginsconcentrate at the lower pole of the egg. It is pale yellowish in 

color and th巴 yolkis transparent， not colorless. 

7. The eggs contain no oil globules 

8. The period of time b巴tweencleavage is about one hour from the 2-cell stage to 

the 16-cell stage. 

9. The larvae hatched out head first， through the rupture of chorion. The empty 

chorion settles quickly to the bottom. 
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10. At ten days after th巴 hatching，the larva巴 arecalled post-larvae having absorbed 

the yolk completely 

11. The writer was not able to keep aliv巴 thelarvae for more than 12 days after 

hatching. 
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一和文抄録 一一

北海道周辺水域に於けるカレイ類の卵と稚魚

第 5 報

ムシガレイ Xystriasgrigoηe削 (HERZENSTEIN)の発生

遊 佐 多 津 雄

本種の発生についてはいまだ知られていないので，こ〉に報告する。

昭和 30年 6月6日，9日の両日函館市沖合のカレイ刺網で漁獲された本種の成熟親魚より採卵，採精し夫々数尾に

ついて乾導法人工受精を行い正常発生について実験観察を行ったが，こ 与に報告する結果は第 l回目の6月6日に， 雌

標準体Eを28.2cm(全体重 285g)，捻 24.1cm1185g)の親魚を使用した場合の結果である。

飼養海水温度範囲は 12.S~13.00C で，海水比重は1.0248 (15.0oC)である。

其の他の実験方法は前報告の第 34)，45)報で述べた方法と同様であり，次に観察結果を列記する。

1. 成熟未受精卵，受精卵はいずれも分離性の浮滋卵であった。

2. 卵割は一般硬骨魚のように典型的な盤状局分割を辿って，受精後約 100時間で瞬化した。

3. 成熟卵は海水によって活性イじされた。

4. 卵形は球形で， 1. 032~ 1.067mmの卵径であった。(受精後 1時間内に測定)

5. 卵膜は蒋く，透明で，厚さ 6~7/' で表面に微細な不規則網同構造が帰化期まで観察された。

6. 成熟卵では原形質を認めることは出来ないが，受精や，海水によって活性化されると卵の下極(卵が海水中に浮

世事の状態) に原形質の集積が起る ことによって始めて(生きた材料では)原形質を認めることが出来る。このE壬盤は淡

黄色を呈し，卵黄は無色透明であった。

7. 卵は泊球を含まない。

8. 2細胞期から 16細胞期までの卵割問の時間は約 1時間であった。

9. 8降化稚魚は卵膜を破って頭部より帰化し浮世器するも，卵朕は直ちに沈下する。

10. 帰化後 10日で完全に卵黄を吸収し，後稚魚期となった。

11. i閉じ後 12日まで飼育し観察し得た。
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EXPLANATION 

Plate 1 

Fig. 1. The protoplasm concentrated at th巴 animalpole of the egg， lateral view， two hours after 

fertilIzation.-YO. Yolk. 
Fig. 2. The 2-cell stage， lateral view， two and a half hours after fertilization. 

Fig. 3. The same as Fig. 2， surface view 

Fig. 4. The 4-cell stage， lateral view， three and a half hours after fertilization. 

Fig. 5. The same as Fig. 4， surface view. 

2 Fig. 6. The 8-cell stage， surface view， 4 + hours after fertilization 
Fig. 7. The 16-cell stage， surface view， five and a half hours after fertilization. 

Fig. 8. The morula stage， lateral view， about 11 hours after fertilization. 

Fig. 9. The same as Fig. 8， surface view 

Fig. 10. The blastula stage， lateral view， about 20 hours after fertilization. 

Fig. 11. The sam巴 asFig. 10， surface view. 

Fig. 12. The early gastrula stage， lateral view， about 26 hours after fertilization 

Fig. 13. The same as Fig. 12， surface view. 

Fig. 14. The gastrula stage， lateral view， about 29 hours after fertilization. - G.R. Germinal ring ; 

E.S. Embryonic shield 

Fig. 15. The same as Fig. 14， surfac巴 view

Fig. 16. Growth of the epibole reaches about three-fourths of the egg surface， lateral view， 36 hours 
after fertilization. 

Fig. 17. Shortly before the closure of th巴 blastopore，ventral view， 45 hours after fertilization. 

-KU. Kupffer's vesicle 

Fig. 18. The blastopore is completely closed. The embryo has about 5 pairs of mesodermal somites， 

lateral view， 51 hours after fertilization 

Fig. 19. The same as Fig. 18， ventral view 

Fig. 20. The embryo covers more than half the circumference of the yolk， side view， 69 hours after 

fertiliza tion 

Plate 11 

Fig. 21. The same as Fig. 20， ventral view. 

Fig. 22. The embryo three-quarters around the circumference of the yolk sph巴re，side view， 75 
hours after fertilization 

Fig. 23. The embryo nearly surrounds the y叫ksac， side view， 94 hours after fertilizatiol1. 
Fig. 24. Larval fish soon after h乱tching，sid巴 Vle¥ov.

Fig. 25. Five days old larva， side view. 
Fig. 26. Seven days old larva， side view. 
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x. grigorjewi (H.) 
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Palte 11 

X. grigoη仰 i (H.) 
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